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Direct and lndirect
Disaster Related Deaths
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Disaster
Term encompasses many different things

Original meaning: an unfavorable aspect of a planet or star
the belief that the positions of stare can influence the fate of
humans, often in destructive waysl
Based on

More common meaning: a sudden calamitous event bringing
great damage, loss, or destruction; a sudden or great misfortune
or failurel
Mass disaster: A natural or human-caused incident that results in
more injuries and/or fatalities, such that local resources are
overwhelmed
r: Bw.hibm-rcbc..m/ddhrrdis6.

Disasters
Natural disasters:
Huraicanes

Human caused disasters:
Mass shooting

Tornadoes

Mass vehicular homicide

Floods

Plane cEsh

Earthquakes

wildfires

wildfires

Terrcrist attack

L
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Types of deaths
Direct:
Occur from the forces of the storm/event or the
consequences of those forces
Flyint/falling debris
Structure collapses
Drowning in flood wate6

lndirect
Occur before, during or after the disaster when an unsafe or
unhealthy condition exists
Fall off ladder while preparing residence for hurricane
CO poisoning from geneEtor
lnability to obtain medical care for acute or chronic condition {j.e., ho access to

Classification of deaths
lnformation on d€ath cedificat.s is min.d bymany agen.ies
lf diester nailc ir not on the death cedificate, the numb€r ofdeaths will be lncorrectly
famili€s rs€ive benefitsfordisast€r

hdlM dsths.E

related d€aths in federal,ydeclared

di$sterarea!

the most likely tobe overlooked/underrepoded

Classification of direct deaths
Non-natuhl diester reiatd d.aths
all should be reponed toM[/Coroner
coo: isddermined tum theadoFyorrai4of ..cods
MOD: .sdddmind fromthe iN6tilation/.a6e ofthe die$d
Mostwill h acdde.t
A6on Elated wildfnes, terori* atads: homidd€
The disast€r.ame 5hould go inthe'HOW

oriver ofvohiclc

slbme€d

IMURY OCCURREY

sdion
Huriane

in flood waters assodatd with

Haru€y
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Classification of indirect deaths
rerded to ME/C
h6ptaE.d l.wentorcemeft ag.ncB durina.nd aterddn

May not get

Eduet.loc.l

coDr ar d.tcrmlned bytheautopry/rahw

r

oIrtrod.

MOD| asdetermlned fmm thc invastlgation
will irclud...tu6l, rccid..t, homicid. and undd.rhin.d
oama should go on tha drath crtffict.
Bow hjury oGUBd6bn br noGn.tual &.tk

Olsi6

lndirect disaster related deaths
Blunt tEuma

aftsfallint frcm l.dder pufring

up storm

rhut€E

in prcpaGtlon forHurdcane lke

Hypedhermla while evacu.tinS In carahead of Hurl6.ne RiE while stuck ln
End

sbs. renaldi*as

M*h.ntal

ilth

asphyxia du€ to

lackof acc6s

todi.\6h

cohpBion ofd6t

by

du€

tafflc

tof,oodlngfrcm Hutun€

watcrcaft whilc tall.dngiet

Xatnna

sfti

ah..d of

Chrcnic obsrudtue pulmon.ry

dl*ase
P.d2: ln.bilfrytoohainoxyicnt.nhdueaoflood.d6.tu.ysfromHurrlclneH.ryq

Acute myocadial inhd due to athemscl€rctic cardiova$ular disease
P.rt 2 i Mdical .EFndets del.ycd du. to d.be on o.dw.y tutu torn.do

When is the disaster over?
ror disast.6 with eEensie displeemst, d€ths should beconsider€d for.slons asthe
displarement occuE
C.n

&

up to

I ye.rorlonier

Some disasteE will have cl€.r end points
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Effects of displacement
Heawfinanrial burd€n

Maint.,n hohe iryotred inthe disder: mon9ae, dilti6,
Replace lod

d.

b.lo{ines

Effects of displacement
oemoltion oi damaged p.op€ry

Bacteda inf.sted water
Rurt€d metul 6nd€lectrical wires

Mold
cl€anlf,g chemicnls

Effects of displacement
lilq traEFn3tion, ntr deF

Un.ertri& to.tuu.6: @re

to

h€blllry toSd hom€ rep.fed

l.omFtiq

wfth olhets tor cofrradoE, suppliG end

q!i@ed)

Fi.anc6.nd phFical stEin
Fighing wth iGurance comp.nband/or FEMA
Nderendrq lri ofthi@ to dq on top of r4u,er ddierjob
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Typical timeline
1'4welG wa.uation
2-3

weks fo.demolition

3-12 weeks

forf€MA inspection

6'12+ months for rcnovations

Why

is

this important?

Benefts may be available forfuneGyburial.o$s
ReimbuEement for agencies handlang death!

Peventbn

of future deaths
Hurricane lta Ev.cuation s.il€mber 24,2m5: 28 deatE in Hodon

ar6

Millions ofpeople onthe roads, rddlo.k, sasshodas€q r.co.d high tempeBtur6 195-1mt)
Hurd@ne(.$ina dacu*:

mary ld wthod mdi@tionr andsu.cunhd tonatural daea5a (di.hs,

Thank you
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